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India and England

One hundred and fifty years ago, the I nited States,

then the 13 Colonies, were fighting to free themselves

of British rule. Today, India, with 300,000,000 is at'

tempting to do the same thing, because they feel as if

thfy ?"? fair treatment at the hands of

the British I'nforunately (or India, its people are ig-

norant and would-perhaps- be worse off.free than, in

slavery. The situation advances the cause of educa-

tion in that the educated generally always rule,

. India is. of course, paying some tribute to England,

but her great burden and the one that keeps her in

bondage is ignorance.
If India should be freed today, she would not li-

able to set up her own government and protect her-

self from troubles originating from within and from

without.
If England will establish a fair educational system

for India then some day India will be one of the great

nations. But can England do that? The desire for

freedom and power develo|>s so rapidly that a revolu-
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tion would begin as soon as general education was in-
troduced.

It is good for America that we have a universal free

school system.

Ethics in the Professions

Is there too many ethics in the professions? is a

question propounded by many at this time.

For many years, doctors and lawyers have establish
ed such high ethical codes that they refuse ft> do any

advertising whatever. A commendable virtue it is, if

they had a perfectly honest constituency and they

themselves, would all honestly uphold their own ethics.

_
They refuse to use advertising space while the pat-

ent medicine man, the fake cancer curer, hernia healer

and other of doubtful character gather many millions
every year by advertising.

The local doctor owes it to his community to give *

honest service. He has fitted himself, at great ex-
pense, to guard the health of his constituency. If

they were all highly intelligent, they could look out

for themselves, but the ignorant sufferer follws the ad-

vertiser, whether his practice be good or bad. It is

not to be construed that there are not many good ones.
But if the doctor of the community has the ability to

guard his friends against deception, why isn't it proper

for him to tell them about it.

If the doctors of the United States would come to-

gether and advertise against fraudulent advertisers as

diligently as the fakes advertise their medicines, they

would save many lives and millions of dollars.

The lawyer is generally delighted to have his achieve-

ments exploited by the public press, yet he refuses to

tell the public to beware of crook* and fakes.

We can see no reason why doctors and lawyers can't

-legitimately advertise.

"Tough Sledding for London Treaty
f ???

The proposed London Treaty will now have to swim

through the world's greatest political whirlpool, the

United States Senate, the place where it is hard to pass

anything that tends to give everybody a fair deal with-

out some hitch. Although the treaty will be supported

by many Senators, there'll be numbers who will view

the propyl from a purely commercial standpoint. It

is strange that we are always willing to treat others

fairly until we get to trading with them and then we

generally become greedy and want the best end of the

trade.

THE ENTERPRISE

rejection or confirmation by the Clerk
of said Superior Court and no bid will
bo accepted or reported unless its mak-
er shall deposit with said Clerk st the
close of the bidding the sum of one
hundred and fifty ($150.00) dollars as
a forfeit and guaranty of compliance
with his bid. the same to be credited
on his bid when accepted.

Notice is now given that said lands
will be resold at the same place and up-
on the same terms at 2 o'clock P. M. of
the same day unless said deposit is

sooner made.
Every deposit not forfeited or ac-

cepted will he promptly returned to the
' maker.

This the 19th day of May, 1930.
B. A. CRITCHER,

m-23-4t Commissioner.
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL

PROPERTY'
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed of(
trust executed to the undersigned, trus- (
tee by J. R. Ruffin and wife, Jennie
Ruffin on th 3rd day of May, and
ot record in the public registry oWAar-
tin County in Book Y-2 at page 249,
said deed of trust having been given |
for the purpose of securing certain
notes of even date and tenor therewith,
and default having been made in the |
payment of the said notes and the stip-,
ulations contained in the said deed ot (
trust not having been complied with
and at the request of the holder of the
said notes the undersigned trustee will
on Saturday, June 28th. 1930 at 12 o'-
clock M in front of the courthouse
doof in the town of Williamston, N.
C.. offer for sale to the highest bid-
der for cash the following described j
real estate, to-wit:

Beginning at the Northwest corner
of W. M. Wilson's lot on Elm Street,
thence, running about a Northwest
course along Elm Street South 52 1-2
feet, thence about a Northwest course
210 feet, thence parallel with Elm
Street 52 1-2 feet to W. M. Wilson's
line, thence along said Wilson's line to

the beginnning, containing one-fourth
of an acre and being the same land de-
scrilied in a deed for same in Book
K-l at page 12.

This the-28th day of May, 1930.
ELBERT S. PEEL.

"ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Millie Respass, deceased,
late of Martin County, North Carolina,

this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de-

BLADDER IRRITATION
If functional Bladder Irritation dis-

turbs your »leep, or cause* Burning or
Itching Sensation, Backache, Leg
Pains, or muscular aches, making you
feel tired, depressed, and discouraged,
why not try the Cjratex 48 Hour Test?
Don't give up. Get Cyatex today. Put
it to the test. See for yourself how
quickly it works and what it does.
Money back if it doesn't bring quick
improvement, and satisfy you com-
plctely. Try Cystex today. Only 60c.

Friday, May 30,1930.

estate of J. B. Speller: Beginning on
Washington Street in the town of Wil-
liamston, N. C., at a stake; thence a-
long the line of the Marcellus Stubbs
lot now occupied by Ed Hardison, al-
most a straight line to the line of the
Farmers Tobacco Warehouse; thence
along the line of the said Tobacco
Warehouse a westerly direction to the
line of C. H. Godwin, J. R. Ruffin;
thence along said line to the line of S.
S. Hadley property, now Sallie Hadley
Bunting and Bro., Sampson Hadley;
theace along their line back to Wash-
ington Street and thence along said
Washington Street to the beginning
and being the identical property own-
ed and occupied by J. B. Speller at the
time of his death, reserving and except-
ing from the operation ot this instru-
ment the store house itself and a space

on Washington Street from said land
18 feet running between parallel line

70 feet back, it being understood that
when the parties of the second part de-
cide which space of one-half of said
frontage on Washington Street that
they want, they are to move the store
and act it up in good condition on the
space reserved for and property of the
parties of the first part"

At the time and place of said sale
the highest bidder will be required then
and there to deposit with the Trustee
ten (10) per cent of the amount of said
highest bid to show good faith and the
sale will not be closed until said de-
posit is made in cash or its equivalent.

This the 3rd day of May, 1930.
N. K. HARRISON,

m-6-4t Trustee.
Hugh G. Horton. Atty.

'? i (

Pavements
That Fit the Traffic

You*, city engineering department
can design portland cement concrete

pavements to fit the traffic requirements.
Ifthe loads are heavy, there are available
designs that have been tested and proved
by experience to be adequate. If the
loads are light, experience again is avail-
able to guide the choice of a design.

In either case, the concrete surface can
be finished to produce a pavement of the

highest riding qualities. When so built,

it retains this perfection of surface in- *

definitely.

~ PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION?-
-904 Haat Main Sc.

RICHMOND, VA.
i

cA Notional Organization
to Improve and Extend the Uses of Concrete

PORTLAND CEMENT

CONCRETE

WIIkIAMCTOM

ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at his home in Williamston, N.
C.. on or before the 30th day of May
1931 or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This the 28th day of May, 1930.
FENNER RESPASS,

Administrator of Millie Respass.
Hugh G. Horton, atty. m-30-6t

NOTICE OP RE-SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in that certain deed of trust ex-
ecuted by F. C. Bennett and wife, Fan-
nie Bennett, to the undersigned Trus-
tee, bearing date of July 9th, 1928 and
recorded in Book Y-2 at page 483 of
the Public Registry of Martin County,
default having been made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness thereby se-
cured and the terms and stipulations
of same not having been complied with
and the terms at the former sale not
having been complied with, said bidder
having stated that he was not in po-
sition to comply with said bid, the un-

dersigned trustee will, on Tuesday, the
3rd day of June 1930, at twelve (12)
o'clock Noon, in front of the Court
House door of Martin County, Wil-
liamston, N. C., offer for tale, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described real es-
tate. to-wit: ' *

"FIRST TRACT: My one-half un-

divided interest in the following: Be-
ginning at a stake on Haughton St. at
the East corner of the lot sold C. A.
Harrison and Co., 40 feet from the A.
C. L. Depot lot; thence S. 32 East »?

long Haughton Street to the old Lloyd
corner now the M. Stubbs corner;
thence southwesterly along the line of
M. Stubbs and Turner Williams to the
Hamilton Pants Manufacturing Com-
pany corner; thence North about 32
degrees West along their line to the A.
C. L. Railroad Co.; thence southeast-
erly along their line parallel to the first
line forty feet to the corner; thence
along their line northeasterly to the
first .station; This being all of the
tract of land formerly called the Far-
mers Warehouse lot and property,
which has not heretofore been sold to

the Hamilton Pants Mfg. Company,
and Q A. Harrison and Co. All ex-
ceptions for the alley way between
the Hamilton Pants Mfg. Co. and Tur-
ner Williams are hereby sold. This be-
ing the same tract of land with im-

?iovements conveyed the said J. W.
light by J. G. Staton and wife, Fan-

nie C. Staton, and recorded in book
L-l, page 166, of the Public Registry
of Martin County, N. C

SECOND TRACT: That certain
tract or parcel of land belonging to the

FLOWERS
Puneral Designs Cut Flowers

Potted Plants
MRS. W. H. BIGGS

MRS. J. E. POPE
Will Be Glad to Take Your Flower

Order. Price* Reasonable
TELEPHONE 173 OR 18
No Phone or Bus Chargea

Card of Thank*

We Wish to thank our many kind
white and colored friends, for their
sympathy and aid during the illness
and m the liereavenient of our dearest

v fritnd "mother," Mrs Millie Respass!
CHILDREN. j

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
llavuiK qualified as administratrix ofj

the estate uf K. D. Lilley, deceased,
late of Martin County, North Carolina,)
this is to notify all persons having)
claims against the estate of said de-
cea>ed to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Hamilton. North Carolina, on
or before the 16th day of May, 1931,
or this notice will IK- pleaded in bar,
(if their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make ini-
nietmte payment.

This the 12th day of May, 1930.
Mrs WILLER EDMONDSON.

Administratrix of R. D. Lilley. de-
ceased. mvl6 6tw

Hugh G. Horton, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
oi trust executed to the undersigned
Trustee, of record in Book (J-2, page
506. and the stipulations not having

been complied with, and at the request
ot the holder of Aid bond, the under-
signed Trustee, will, on the 21st day
ot June, 1930, at 12 o'clock, Noon, in
front of the courthouse door of Martin
County, offer for sale, to the highest
bidder, for cash, the folowing describ-
ed land:

A tract or parcel of laud lying and
being in jamesville Township, Martin
County. North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of f. H. Davenport, C. L. Simp-
son, the Jamesville and Plymouth Road
and about one mile from Dardens, N.
C.. towards Plymouth and bounded as
follows:

Beginning at an iron axle on the
Jamesville and Plymouth Road to a
telephone post. J. H. Davenport's cor-

lier; -ibence in a northerly direction a-
long J. H. Davenport's line to au iron
post in lieasley Branch, J. 11. Daven-
port's southeastern corner; thence a-
long the run uf Beasley Branch to a

stake and Cyprus, C. L. Simpson's cor- j
tier: thence in a northerly direction a-1
long C. L. Simpson's' line at an iron j
axle, the beginning of the Jamesville j
and Plymouth Road. Containing 117;
acres, more or less, as will be shown
bv map made by Sylvester Peel on the!
Kih day of November, said map being
oi recorfl in the Public Registry of
Martin County.

This 21st day of May, 1930.
B. A. CRITCHER,

ni-23-4t ' Trustee.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County; in

the superior court.

J. S. Peel vs. B. S. Fulford and Wife,
Bettis Fulford

The defendants above named and all
other parties interested in the subject
matter, will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Martin Coun-1
ty for the purpose of foreclosing a cer-1
tain tax certificate of sale covering the
following described laud: A tract ol l
land beginning in the Drunkard Road j
and adjoining the lands of E. A. Rober-
son on the north; W. A. Leggett on
the east; C. L. Leggett on the west,,

and the J. B. Ayers land on the south, I
containing sixty (60) acres, more or
less, and fully described in book H-l,
at page 511 of the Martin County Reg- 1
istry, and the said defendants are to
take notice that they are required to
appear before the clerk of the superior
court .at his office within thirty (30)
days after service of summons and an-
swer or demur to the complaint, or the
relief asked for will be demanded.

It is further ordered that all persons
claiming an interest in the subject mat-
ter are required to appear and defend

( their respective claims within six
months after this notice, otherwise they
will IK- forever barred and foreclosed

LAST WARNING!
I THE DELINQUENT TAXLIST WILLBE ADVERTIS-
I ED FOR SALE JUNE 6TH. NO FURTHER EXTENSION

I IS POSSIBLE AND IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST AND TO

I YOUR ADVANTAQE TO MAKE SETTLEMENT WITH

I THE TAX COLLECTOR BEFORE THATDATE.

C. B. Roebuck
II SHERIFF OF MARTIN COUNTY

of, any and all claims in and to said I
property, or the proceeds received from
the sale thereof.

This the day of May, 1930.
R. J. PEEL,

Clerk Superior Court
my 9 6tw of Martin County.

This the Bth day of May,'*l93o.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE OP LAND -

State of North Carolina, County of
] Martin.

The Federal Land Bank of Columbia
1 Plaintiff vs. W. R. Nicholson et al, and

the Williamston National Farm Loan
Association, defendants. *

Pursuant to a judgment in the above
entitled civil action on the 19th day
of May, 1930, in the Superior Court of
said county by the clerk, I will on the
23rd day of June, 19311 at 12 o'clock
M? at the County Cou/thouse door in
said county and state in Poplar Point
township, comprising 39.1 acres, more
or less, and bounded and described as

follows:
All that certain tract, piece or parcel

of land containing 39.1 acres, more or

I less, situate, lying and being on the

I road leading from Everett to Poplar
Point about 5 miles North of the Town

(of Everett, Poplar Point Township,
| Martin County, North Carolina, having

such shape, metes, courses and dis-
tances as will more fully appear by ref-

i erence to map thereof, made by J. R.
! Mobley, Surveyor, on the 19th day of

August, 1921, adjoining the lands of
Mrs. Bettie Bowen on the North, the

: lands of J. 1? VVynn on the East, the
? lands of R. L-. Edwards on the South
i am! the-lands eff J. G. Staton on the

West, and being the same land convey-
ed to the said W. R. Nicholson b}( J.
L. Baruhill and J. L. Wyim and wives,

: by deed.dated September 29, 1919, and
jof record in Martin County Public

i Registry in Book D-2, page 119.
j The terms of sale are as follows:

I One-third cash and remainder payable
II in three equal annual installments with
'. 6 per cent interest.
I All bids will be received subject to

I The basis^VX

READ again cbe familiar message on smoke pleasure. It reaffirms on every
the back of the Camel package. .. . package of Camels the steadfast aim
Camel* introduced in 1913* when to give smokers a cigarette in which
other cigarette brands were offering all every possible bit of the coal is put

' sorts of premiums and similar induce- into real smoke-quality.
ments, jumped into leadership solely The delightful, natural fragrance of
on the baais of its built-in goodness. Camel's choicer tobaccos, combined

That statement, spread throughout in the smooth, mellow harmony of
the world each day on millions upon a blend beyond imitation?that's what
millions of Camel packages, stands made Camel the world's foremost w
as your guarantee of the masimum in cigarette?and keeps it just that.

\u25a0 ' Don't deny yourself the luxury of

I CAMELS\u25a0 a^NtsaJtrrs
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